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Abstract

Any TTS system requires a routine to determine the
transcription of out of vocabulary (OOV) words. This
transcription contains three information: the phoneme se-
quence, the position of syllable boundaries and the posi-
tion of word stress. In the TTS system ”Papageno”, the
phonemes and syllable boundaries are determined by a
neural network proposed in [1]. In the same paper also
a second network for word stress determination was pro-
posed. A similar architecture is used here, enhanced by
a diagonal matrix between the input and the hidden layer
penalised by weight decay. Weight decay is a strategy to
limit the growth of a weight unless it is really necessary.
It can be used to improve the generalisation ability of the
network.

Keywords: multi-lingual TTS, neural networks, lan-
guage independent, weight decay

1. Introduction

One problem for multi-lingual TTS systems is the deter-
mination of the transcription for words not contained in
the phonetic dictionary. In the TTS system ”Papageno”,
parts of the unknown word are looked up in the dictionary
and the transcriptions found there are connected to the
complete transcription. Gaps between the parts are filled
using a neural network. If the beginning of the word was
found in the dictionary, then the word stress of this part is
used for the complete word. If not, then the word stress
is determined by a second neural network.

The architecture proposed in [1] was changed to
achieve better results. The input in the old network were
the first syllables of the word. Now the first phonemes
are used (see figure 1). This network is independent from
errors made by the determination of the syllable bound-
aries. The output has as many nodes as input phonemes
are used. The output node with the maximum value deter-
mines the stressed phoneme, of course only if it belongs
to a stressable phoneme.

But during the training of neural networks it is often
hard to find the appropriate number of free parameters
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Figure1: Normalneuralnetwork for word stresspredic-
tion.

for thegiventask. This numberstronglydependson the
architectureandthe training data. If the network is too
complex andtherearenot enoughtrainingexamples,the
network will beover-fitting thedata.In theoppositecase
anunder-fitting occurs.

One strategy could be to start with a hugenetwork
and then to pruneweightsthat are uselessor even dis-
turbing. This wasusedin the first approachwith quite
goodresults[1]. But weightpruninghasto bedonein a
separatestepandis notapartof thetrainingprocedure.It
hasto bedonein many iterationsandis time consuming.
In oppositeto thatweightdecayis doneonlineduringthe
training.

2. Basicsof Pruning

In largenetworkswith a largenumberof freeparameters
therearethreeclassesof weights:

1. weightsthathave learnedsomethingreasonable,

2. weights that have learnedsomethingapparently
reasonable(over-fitting), and

3. weightswith no importancewhich do not disturb
on thetrainingset.
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Onetaskfor thetrainingprocessis to find out which
classa weightbelongsto. Thereareseveralpossibilities
to achieve this. In this paper, weightpruningandweight
decayareproposed.

2.1. Weight Pruning with EBD

The backgroundof weight pruningis the questionwhe-
thera weighthasany influenceto thenetwork or not, or
in otherwords,doesit haveany consequencefor theerror
functionif aweightissetto zero[2]. ThereforetheTaylor
approximationof theerrorfunction

E � w � ∆w ��� E � w ��� E �	� w � ∆w � 1
2

∆wT E � �	� w � ∆w (1)

is usedto calculatethe valuesE � 0� (by ∆w ��
 w)
andE � wmin � (by E � wmin ��� min∆w E � w � ∆w � ). Thedif-
ferenceof bothvaluesis thetestvaluet:

t � E � 0�
 E � wmin � (2)

Therearetwo rangesof interestfor this testvalue:

t � 0 If t is significantgreaterthanzero,thentheweight
is necessaryandcannotbedeleted.

t � 0 If t is nearlyzero, then the weight is a candidate
for thedeletion.

Onepruningalgorithmfor weight pruningis ”Early
Brain Damage”(EBD). This is anadaptionof the”Opti-
malBrainDamage”(OBD) algorithmwith theadvantage
thatit is applyablebeforethetraininghasreacheda local
minimum.

Weight pruningis performedafter a numberof iter-
ations. In the late stoppingapproachit is assumedthat
thereis alreadyastructurewithin theweights,sothey are
not initialisedafter thepruningstep. It is alsoimportant
to prunenot too many weightsat a time to ensurethat
thelearnedstructureisn’t destroyed.As shown in section
6.2, a rateof 2 percentperpruningiterationworkswell,
but 5 percentmightbetoo much.

2.2. Basicsof Weight Decay

Weight decay is a strategy to find the not disturbing
weights[3]. It decreasesthecomplexity of a network by
limiting the weight to prevent it from growing too large
unlessit is really necessary. This is doneby addinga
penaltytermto theerrorfunction:

E � w ��� E0 � w ��� 1
2

λ∑w2 � (3)

whereE0 is theerrorfunctionandλ is a parameterto
control the penalisationof largeweights. For a gradient
descentalgorithm, the updatedweight w � is calculated
as

w � � w 
 η
∂E
∂w

� w 
 ηλw 
 η
∂E0

∂w

� � 1 
 ηλ � w 
 η
∂E0

∂w
(4)

There are two terms in equation(4). The second
term is the gradientcausedby E0. If there is no gra-
dient becausethe weight is one of the uselessweights
(class3), then only the first term is usedto updatethe
weight. This term hasthe form wk ��� 1 
 ηλ � kw0 with
0 ��� 1 
 ηλ ��� 1 andpushesthe weight to zeroafter a
numberof iterations.

Weight decayhas two positive effects on generali-
sation: it suppressesany irrelevant componentsof the
weightvectorby choosingthesmallestvectorthatsolves
the learningproblemandit cansuppresssomeof theef-
fects of static noiseon the targets. In connectionwith
weight pruning, e. g. with EBD-Pruning,weight de-
cay ”‘prepares”’ the weightsof class2 for the pruning
becausethey arerarely usedand thereforedecreasedto
nearlyzero. This resultsin a small testvalueduring the
pruningstepandtheweightsareeliminated.

3. Network Enhancedby Weight Decay

In the new architecture,a fourth clusterwd input is in-
sertedbetweeninput andhidden cluster(seefigure2).
Theconnectionbetweeninput andwd input is realised
by a diagonalmatrix. Thevalueson thediagonalareini-
tialisedwith 1.

Only for this connectionthe weight decaypenalty
term is addedto the error function. Therebya kind of
inputpruningis achieved.

Thereis no interestin settinga biasto linearmodels
by weightdecay. Weightdecayis usedfor a specialtask,
andthis is to selectimportantfeaturesfor thewordstress
determination.We chooseλ � 0 � 001which is of thesize
of the smallestlearning rate. Thus the learning is not
dominatedby theweightdecay(cf. equation(4)).

Theimplementationof weightdecayin thiswayleads
to a preprocessingthatdetermineshow importantthe in-
put informationis for the solutionof the problem. This
is a soft featureselection,becausethe algorithm itself
makes the decision. Thereis no ”hard” decisionusing
expertknowledge.

4. Training Data

Thesystemin [1] wastrainedfor thelanguagesEnglish,
Germanand Dutch using the CELEX dictionaries[4].
The samedictionarieswere usedfor the new architec-
ture. To determinethe context size,a statisticaboutthe
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Figure2: Neuralnetwork for word stresspredictionwith
weightdecay.

stressedphonemesis used. The statisticsareshown in
table1.

The tablecontainsthe informationhow often the n-
th phonemewas stressed.For instancefor Germanin
34 percentof thewordstheword stressis on thesecond
phoneme.For DutchandGerman,all positionsstressed
more thanonepercentare includedin the training data
whichresultsin acontext of 9 phonemesfor Germanand
10 for Dutch. Due to the small dictionary for English,
thecontext wasexpandedto 11to increasethenumberof
patterns.

5. Training Procedure

Thetrainingof thenetwork is automatedusingtheTcl in-
terfaceof SENN[5]. Thelearningalgorithmis VarioEta,
the patternsare randomlyselected.The set of patterns
is dividedinto 70 percentfor trainingand30 percentfor
testing.In afirst steptheweightsareinitialisedwith ran-
domvalues(exceptthediagonalconnection).Thetrain-
ing startswith a learningrateη � 0 � 1 which is decreased
to 0 � 01 and0 � 001if therewasno progresson thetestset
during the last20 iterations.Progressmeansthat the so
calledsignalfor theoutputnodeshasbeenincreased.A
signal is a mechanismin SENN to countthe numberof
correcthandledpatterns.Onecandefineameasurewhich
determineswhetherthecalculatedoutputfor a patternis
the desiredoneor not. The numberof the correcthan-
dledpatternsis countedanddividedby thetotal number
of patterns.The valueof a signal lies in the range � 0 � 1�
where1 meansthatall patternsarehandledright. If the

n German Dutch English
1 19.16 11.64 5.16
2 33.93 33.77 45.85
3 11.75 14.51 18.70
4 10.55 10.00 12.45
5 9.48 9.27 7.50
6 6.16 6.82 4.49
7 3.72 4.95 2.79
8 2.22 3.54 1.60
9 1.39 2.39 0.69
10 0.87 1.56 0.44
11 0.48 0.84 0.21
12 0.17 0.42 0.09
13 0.076 0.17 0.04
14 0.031 0.08 0.008
15 0.012 0.03 0.003
16 0.005 0.03
17 0.004
18 0.001 0.004
19 0.0007
20 0.0003

Table1: Distribution of stressedphonemesfor German,
DutchandEnglish.

signalincreases,theweightsaresavedto file.
After 20 iterationswithout progresswith η � 0 � 001

the weight pruningstarts. In every pruningstep2 or 5
percentof the weightsare deletedusing EBD-Pruning.
Weightswith a negative testvaluearenot inserted.After
thepruningtheremainingweightsarenot initialised.The
trainingcontinueswith η � 0 � 01 and0 � 001againfor 20
iterationswithout progress.A valueof 0 � 1 couldbe too
large and possiblydestroy the structurewithin the net-
work.

Thetrainingis interruptedby anexternalprocessthat
teststhesavedweightson thecompletedictionary. If the
resultsdo not increasefor a larger numberof iteration,
thetrainingscriptis stopped.

For weightdecaythereis nodifferencein thecontrol-
ling trainingscriptbecauseweightdecayis a partof the
learningalgorithm. As mentionedin section2.2, weight
decaymeansto adda penaltytermto theerror function.
Thereare no changesin the script necessary. To keep
the resultscomparable,even the identicalsetsfor train-
ing andtestingareused.Theonly differencebetweenthe
two approachesis thedefinitionof thenetwork architec-
turein thetopologyfile.

6. Results

Most of the testswere performedfor English because
it hasthe smallestdictionaryandthereforethe smallest
numberof patternswhich leadsto a fastertraining. The
resultsfor Englisharecomparedwith GermanandDutch.



6.1. The Influenceof the Weight Pruning

A very interestingfact is that in this architecturethe
weight pruning increasesthe performanceof the NNs.
Without weightpruning,only 95.1percentcorrectwords
areachieved for the NN with 75 hiddennodes. At this
point theNN contains40500weightsfor 35859training
patterns.TheNN with 200hiddennodeshaseven108000
weights,3 timesmorethanpatternsavailable. The NN
hasthechanceto over-fit thedata.

During the pruningunneededweightsaredeletedas
describedin section2.1. Theadaptationto thenoisecon-
tainedin the databecomesmoreandmoredifficult, and
thelessthenumberof weightsis, themorethealgorithm
hasto usethe remainingweightsto concentrateon the
importantinformation. The dependency of the achieved
resultson theremainingweightsis shown in figure3 for
thenetwork with 200hiddennodesanda pruningrateof
2 percent(h200 p2).
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Figure 3: Dependency of the achieved resultson the
numberof remainingweightsfor h200 p2. On the left
side the axis for the declining line shows the remain-
ing weightsin percent.The right axisshows thecorrect
stressedwordsin percent.

6.2. Without Weight Decay

The first part of the testwasperformedwithout weight
decay. Two differentnumbersof hiddennodes(75 and
200) andalso two pruningrates(2 and5 percent)have
beenused.Theresultsareshown in in table2 andfigure
4.

The tableandthepictureshow that thebestresultis
achievedwith 200hiddennodes,asexpected.Both lines
show thesamebehaviour till iteration1500,but from then
on there is no progressfor the training with 5 percent
pruning. This pruningrateis too muchfor this architec-
ture. Too many weightsaredeletedduring the pruning
step,sothestructurethatwasfoundduringthetrainingis
destroyedtoo rapidly.

NN pruning correct in ite- aliveweights
rate words(%) ration total in %

h75 2 96.42 2353 17671 43.6
h75 5 96.50 844 23588 58.2
h200 2 96.95 3732 36167 33.5
h200 5 96.83 1657 14405 13.3

Table2: Best resultsfor English,with 2 and5 percent
pruning
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Figure4: Correctstressedwords(in percent)with 75and
200hiddennodesand2 and5 percentpruningrate. h75
standsfor 75hiddennodes,p2 for 2 percentpruning.The
two lower linesshow theresultsfor 75 hiddennodes,the
upperlinesfor 200hiddennodes.

6.3. With Weight Decay

Similar testshavebeenperformedwith weightdecay. As
onecanseein table3 andfigure5, weightdecaynotonly
increasestheachievedresults,but alsothetrainingspeed.

network percent after
correct iteration

h75 96.42 2353
h75wd 97.20 1339
h200 96.95 3732
h200wd 97.17 1169

Table3: Bestresultsfor English,with andwithoutweight
decay.

To be ableto comparethe results,the linesh75 and
h200 againshow theresultsfor 75 and200hiddennodes
without weightdecayand2 percentpruningrate(cf. fig-
ure4). Thetwo otherlinesshow theresultswith weight
decay. Thebestresultfor 75hiddennodeswithoutweight
decayis 96.4percentwhich is achievedafter2353itera-
tions. 96.4percentwith weightdecayareachievedafter
only 502iterations,andthebestresultis 97.2percentaf-
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Figure 5: Correctstressedwords (in percent)with and
without weight decay. h75 standsfor 75 hiddennodes
withoutweightdecay, h75 wd for theresultswith weight
decay. The two lower lines show the resultswithout
weight decay, the upper lines with weight decay. The
pruningrateis always2 percent.

ter 1339iterations.Theresultfor 200nodes(97.17per-
cent)is similar to thatwith 75. Thetrainingis fasterwith
200nodescomparedto thespeedwith 75nodes.

Table4 shows theresultsfor GermanandDutch.For
German,the resultsare improved by 0.4 percent, for
Dutchby 1.5percent.

network percent after
correct iteration

German h100 96.95 3697
h100wd 97.39 1582

Dutch h200 93.47 1529
h200wd 94.99 856

Table4: Resultsfor GermanandDutch,with andwithout
weightdecay.

6.4. Resultsof the Input Pruning

As mentionedin section3, weightdecayon thediagonal
matrix betweeninput andwd input canbe interpreted
asan input pruning. In figure 6 the developmentof the
weightsof thefirst input phonemefor Englishis shown.
All weightsareinitialisedwith 1. Someof themarede-
creasedcloseto zero(nodes2, 8, 10, 16, 18, 19, 31, 38,
41– 45and47),someof themincreasedupto 1.6(nodes
1, 12 and46). Thenodessetcloseto zero(0 � 0 � 1) can
be treatedasprunedbecausethereinput valueis always
multiplied with a very small value. Table 5 shows the
resultsfor Englishwith 11 inputphonemes.
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Figure6: Developmentof the weightsof the first input
phonemefor English due to weight decay. The x-axis
shows thenumberof the input phoneme(1 – 47), they-
axis thenumberof iterations,andthez-axisthevalueof
the diagonalconnectionfor the givenphonemebetween
input andwd input. Someof theweightsarepushedto
zero,someotherareincreasedup to 1.6.

pho- Context
neme 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
aU x x x x x x
V x x x x x
U x x x x x
OI x x x x x x x
8 x x x x x x
tS x x x x x x x
h x x x x x x x x
g x x x x x
dZ x x x x x x
Z x x x x x x x x x x x
T x x x x x x x x x
R x x x x x x
D x x x x x x x x x x x
9 x x x x x

Table5: Prunedphonemesfor English.Thex in acolumn
meansthat the weight decayconnectionfor this context
hasavaluecloseto zero.Only thosephonemesareshown
thatareprunedin at leastfivepositions.

Most of the phonemesare prunedat the endof the
context (e. g. /aU/ or /V/), one is prunedin the be-
ginning (/R/), and someare prunedin nearly all input
nodes(/tS/). Thereare two phonemesthat are com-
pletely fadedout: /Z/ and /D/. That meansthat this



architecturewith this trainingdatais not ableto gainany
informationfrom thesenodesthat is usablefor thedeci-
sionaboutthestressposition.

In German four phonemes and in Dutch five
phonemesarecompletelyfadedout.

pho- Context
neme 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
9 x x x x x x
Z x x x x x x x x x
j x x x x x x x x
x x x x x x x
pf x x x x x x
tS x x x x x x x x x
dZ x x x x x x x x x
ks x x x x x
kv x x x x x x x x x

Table6: Prunedphonemesfor German

pho- Context
neme 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
M x x x x x x x
E: x x x x x
< x x x x x x x x x x
* x x x x x x x x x x
( x x x x x x x x x x
! x x x x x x x x x x
g x x x x x x x x x x
dZ x x x x x x x x x
Z x x x x x x x x
S x x x x x x x x

Table7: Prunedphonemesfor Dutch

In total 26 to 30 percentof theweightdecayconnec-
tionsarepushedto zero(cf. table8).

connections pruned percent
English 517 150 29
German 423 114 27
Dutch 440 118 27

Table 8: Number of valueswithin the diagonal con-
nection betweeninput and wd input in the rangeof

 0 � 001 � x � 0 � 001.

7. Conclusion

In this paperthe influenceof weightpruningandweight
decayon thetrainingof a neuralnetwork for word stress

determinationis analysed.Weight pruning is a method
thatcanhandleover-fitting, andweightdecaycanbeused
to analysetheimportanceof theinput features.

Using weight pruning only, the results on correct
stressedwordscanbeimprovedby somepercent.But the
training is slow andit takesa lot of iterationsto achieve
goodresults.

By addingtheweightdecayconnection,apreprocess-
ing of the input datais performed.This is a soft feature
selection,becauseduring the training the algorithmde-
cideswhich input informationis interestingandwhich is
not. No expertknowledgeandno manualdataexamina-
tion is necessary.

Thiskind of inputpruningimprovestheresultsdueto
thefactthatthedisturbinginputis fadedoutby theweight
decayconnection.Thenoisecontainedin the input data
now hasa lesserinfluence,andthetrainingalgorithmcan
focuson the importantinformation. As shown in tables
3 and 4, the numberof training iterationsis decreased
significantly. This leadsto afastertraining.Anotherpos-
itivesideeffectis thattheprunedinputnodes(phonemes)
canbedeletedfrom thenetwork. Therebythenumberof
connectionsandthusthememoryusageandcomputation
time is decreased.

Theapplicationof weightdecayimprovedtheresults
for the word stressdeterminationon word level for En-
glish from 97.0to 97.2percent,for Germanfrom 97.0to
97.4percent,andfor Dutchfrom 93.5to 95.0percent.
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